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we w ;w wire wm Tomtoi
Piling it along; the mortr Urn merrier. We are prepared to

HIGHER PIUCUS fur SNOW WIBK CUBED than any other Li
Freights are clieap, a mere irille when increased prices are taken into aeeniu.t
Onr railroad facilities are good. S.Mid vour fob iceo to 0xfurd,N. C, von w;i
get good prices ana quiCK returns. iuyers ior ait classes anu rrom
of the world sire located in Oxford. You will find us.

ALL BUSINESS AND NO PREJUJHCiv
Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse,
Bullock & Mitchell, Banner Warehouse.
Co, it, Ilogers k Co., Centre Waivhoustv

s I'. '. Minor k Co., Minor Warehouse,
B. F. Kuoit, Manager Alliance Warehouse,

J. M. C'irriii, 4uycr,
W. C. Beed, Ibner,
JohiT Meadows, Buyer,
Wilkinson Bn., Iluyi r--- ,

Meabnys k Vancev, Buvers,
D. S. Odiorn, Btiyi r,
F. O. Brausford, Buyer,

Beware of initiations,
irennine fixed wire
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Can-y-
ou read that?

Do you

Carolina Watchman.

J. I. RAM3LY, Editor and Prop.

JJ. L. iftlliLSRi I Associate Editor.

One year in n4vhncjir t'i.ro
MjC lllollUlS

'Oluhfoffive" 1.2--

Clubs of ten or iroj
f" : TERMS $TIUCTLY CASH.

Ktitefntd tu seeouJ-clos- s m.Ul ai aultsJiUO , N. C.

V THURSDAY. AUGUST 13, 181)1.

Tho Vatchmn is organ ofihc Alli-i.mfi- n

Iho-t- h mhI 7 th Coiigressajuul
Jistrict3. ' -

TbeAVATCiiMAs'lias o0 per cent more
jCirculalion than any paper-- published in
Salisbury. ;

LL SUBSIDIZING NEWSPAPERS.

A correspondent .of ill o Atlanta
Journal writing from New York ajreds

Voiue light on tliepuliticul Hit ijatfo.lr tip

North. Among other things' lie says:
"A very prominent New York .lewocrat, now

rvlsiiinfc in YVa.-hingt- wbo- - insists that Idf
inrnpfhal! not be iiiii'c luUic in connection

'with his political speculations,-S!l!'r-t- vour
turresiHjn'lett la?t iiiht that ho has about
1roug!it hiuisflf to believe thr.t Tumany llali
would bo manipulate the Estate of New York

Ua a Hill dcWgatjoa wouM be sent to tlrC
" next democratili uiti'Mial convention.

' Thii deponent from Cotluun i. a strong
Cleveland man, ami lie bore witatj w uns
fvolftical State with ccnuine sorrow. Ho "e.tys

"there i3:no doubt bu.t that the bachelor, go ver- -

1ior U'extreraely Felicitous to make tb4 race,
, and that he.is plotting and geheming constant-l- v

to make hid nomination a ceitniuty. ih
. Iiiima that the coventor not only has lii--

. ageuta going through the State constantly
working his boom, but that in other states

." . .. .a...-.' 1 Limn : TLi.isKvP'!,nvi- - c -- .vnewspapers
fa his interests.

Hill, he claims, is -- an- inwrupulnns, self.sfi
imlit:i:iaii. and tliat lie has been tryinjr to tn- -

liat of 'Indiana, to ta"k--

. ccc5nd place on th(; ticket with him in onler
' that tho pha may be made in .the two doubt- -

itil states, New York and Indiana, fouli not
t oinerwido uc piacaieu,
- It hn.s 'been known' fur some time
ih.it Hill is .it trailw'. lie sold .lv
York in order to get himself elecled

. trovernor. If he h;is subsidized several
- newspaper it is evident that lie fnlend

to mase it desperate light. This is

. iKtifllcicnt evidence that he" is not fit to
1m3 preside n. A man who must sub
Bidizfi newspapers or buy votes has no

. business holding anyk-iu- of an 'ofRec

Such a man oiight to be introduced to

J a whipping post and then put hi the
' penitentiary, for there are better men

here. But, this story ui;y be manu- -
j'acturvd.

'
' THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.

- The Charlotte -- Chronicle com men t- -

' iug cm the meeting o thoO. A. K

Seter.tns at Detroit last week said:
''The G. A. R. ill it? meeting at Detroit la

week sanjjj its sincere mind when in one of it;

Iiymns it s n :

'. "There will be no fusion of the Blue and

As wc go marching on."
i ins 13 sincere. ll;e ciu eaeraH sanjj

their true sentiments and the people of the souti
"Sliould not humiliate "themselves by going
more than half: 'Only timo can establish com-
plete and honorable peace between the two
sections, nnd that time will not come until

' f ''- it - i i i .e nit itpjue.au me, icaaing ngures oi tne war wu
'huve died."

We regret to say that there is much
-- truth in the words of the Chrdnide,
but sp many lies are being telegraphed
that we are not ready to believe the re--
portT Bat even if this detachment ofl
the G. A. it. did sing the song it is?

not the sentiuifiit of the best people
in the north nor in the south. G. A.
K. men who are paid infat pensions

. niuy sing, especially if loaded with
whiskey, or the; professional politician
whose method if to divide tlie section's.
Jlowover, it dou't matter what our
people"8ing, for they don't nlwa3'3 agree
vith tho song. For instance we sin?':

filling Jeff Davis. Davis on n sour
tipple Iree" --iiot with standing we are his
friends. But suchsontimeut north or
south should bt cried down. " "Blessed
i the peace inakerJ' The war is over

.
"and it is our duty to sit down on the
little narrow-minde- d scamps who wih
to revive, old ineniories. True soldiers
4ind others on either '"side do not endorse
such stuff. .' -

THE STATE . ALLIANCE. . ;

The State Alliance is in session at
Morehead. Ninety-twj- o counties are
represented. President C ur n'ad his
.report which Jiad n good effect upon
the audience. The reports of the ofli--ce- rs

have been made.
The jueanbei-- s show earnestness and

enthusiasm in the work.
Colonel Polk is present and made

a speech in the Atlantic hotel and was
clieered continuously before its close.
3Iis nudicnee was not m-an-e only of
nHianeemen but a large number 'of

'
non-membe- rs.

. The members seem llatlv in favor of
tlte "Subdreitsmy, A Ante was taken
ti ascertain if it w-a-s an important fai-

lure and it wa-- r decided unanimous.
The 'report of the 'State Secretary

4
shows over oifeJtuiidred t housaudiliein- -

ler.v- j ;l ' ;
. ; '' :

The first supordinate alliance was
org;uiized Aril --0?h, 1SS7, at Ash-p.)- l,

Roli?son c )unty. There are now
2.221 .suliordinate alliance?--- ' in tl.e

The ' president and, otlipruofiicers of
tll AlHaiH H w ii re eir-cie- d to--? lay.
'' We will: give a in re fufl report
irext Week,

K litors lolk aid Btuiser hire both
JU attendau'ec

Plain Facts ami' Sharif Tithj Sayiii
fram Rrform pipTs

Uav Gould is out in aiu interview op--
rwjsingsilver coinag'. j )6r Jay wants
the laboring man tT have a good uois.tr,
K 1 1 1 sus J e fferst mini;'

Many baulis are fail g right now.
1 ollick of nioiiev, Vw uuw; just
sinTply n lack of cmili I iSef.No'ucon- -

fuj niist, Winfi ibl, Ivatj as-.-

United we stand liv!iled we continue
l(i band over to banks it rusts au; com
bi:ues the lamer part ofl
oik labor. Bural Home, Wilson, N.Cill.It costs the Associate! iVess one cent
for ten words over thej
lil.p and it will cost vdu 25 cents for
ten words. D,i you jjWUJtt to kn.iw
Wlivr l .hi d ni t sjw'iong to uie ngai
fTM 1 4 t

Farmers, whilevou are weeding out
vbur corn, don't forge tj to weed out of
viourinind souse of tiiM (.id honeycomb
vn which you have beeju fed for years,
iltnl when von get cleat; id it don't take
auv more tako the ,hon"V. Union,
Jering, Neb.
j Since the tariff was taken ff of

sugar a familv earr buy rtiiie pounds
nioiv lor a dollar, lule was time
riouul out of everv-- d diars with.
Where can you hud a 1 e.t r nrgw.ent
for the reduction f turul than in thi?
hict? Tama N)rther;i.

The sub-treasur- y promises to give
the jiroducera chance to get something
liear ttie value of his j)rouucts. hat
uhauce has be under t he present svstem
.of n'ltiiitj h? Vet '

soiu.e have tin
l;iarlinoo.l to stand .up - atnl argue
;j,gaint it and ssiil i.ffer no substitut
4 The Alliance.

The fanners alliahee is simply a
escii"oi to lirepare tne i.trmiM's ur rue
tierformanee of this ehizuisliip, mtel- -

iigeiitly and iiuderstiiuilint'! v.. If h

sees that organiz nion; is nee.ess try for
the promotion of his interests, what
crass has a better right io organize?
Home Advocate.

Jay Gould'sflailv income' is said to
be about ?7,o (). Hat this is rathei
."tniail compareil to luajckefeller who i

snpjto-e- d t() r.cieve .1S,0(H) d:uly, oi
fVstor. w ho rets ?."!,UUt daily or even
Cornelius Yanderbuilt,1 who has to ge
a!(ng with $15,000 fur every twenty
four I. ours. K

Those editors. who say tliat the sub
jivuMirv of the lAirniiirs' Alliance wit
soon blow over, seem to be hitting yen
tiear the Vbuii s eve, for it is lcin
blown all over tlie country on even
breeze, which thivatehs to become
cvclone that will sweep Florida from
the gulf coast to the seabo:'.rd rn i

iond.
i

Alliance.

The United Stateslbuilds w;ire!irm?r
to .'iccoiumn late thosiLi who'deai in tin
product of foreign labor; why can i

not build war.diouses; to aid in the ex
change of tin j nod act of American la
bor?. Has the laburer of uroj e an
nore rights or privileges than tae 1;

oorer or America.-- ' , wr. it art
they ? Ucoijou.iist, Wa'shinton, D. C

lu Cincinnati thoiisiinds of pairs oi
trousers ar-- : made fwr o ceuls jier pair,
and'overalls for I? ami 4 ce-nts- Unuei
Uie sweating system hundreds of wo
iineu are earning from 1..23 to 3 ie)
wjeek ami children are working for (

cents a dav, and arc-- subji'ct to fme:--

that often equal the'i wages. Justice.
In HavAv coun4y, a Wink refused t

take a farmer's nolo simply because he
btdougHil to the farmers' Alliance.
Uponi'roof being furnished of the fact,
the county Alliance passed a resolution
against having any thing to do with
that bank and not to; trade with anv
one who patronized it and the bank
fane ! m four month s time. Ex.
. Kverv county alliance, so far ?:s
heard from, has snt il delegates- to the
vtate alliance instructed to vote for the
sub-treasur- y. In Amh'rson eoutity.
the hon.e (f tlie Hon. Hem F. Bogers.
one of the leaders in calling the 'oppo-
sition nieeeting at Fort Worth, was a
candidate for lvpresept d ive to t lie state
alliance, but w is coinj 1 telv snowM'i
under. The

. Tribune doubts whether
there will be a di lejgaie at the state
alliance opposed .to the sub-treasu- ry.

Cleburne- - Tribune.; ,

In the, face of the; demn-repnbiica- n

fusion in 'many jiarts of Kansas and
the anti Alliance Alliance jiroelam ation
of the democratic 'Editors of that, state,
sit their recent Topeka meeting, is an
democrat or republic.iii editor possessed
of sutlicieut gall jo accuse the Alliance
of being an annex! to either on.
of the lduto'cratiu! twin-- ? Thev
hiive forced tire issul and . is clear out

Alliance, or w' die,'1 in othei
words; Wall street vsf. jhe People. The
Alliance is in the middle of the road
and the p!utocrats'yl have to stand
aside or be run over; 4 Weekly Union.

Lettrr rrdin Fnitfi.
Mr. Tl. A. Hainey s building a resi-

dence for Mr. Henry l'auble.
Ir. I). A- - Wilev isibuilding a residence

for Mr. W K. .ltitt-hi-

So ne of them iirhhrs are havinir a fine
lot of'edar lumber sawed at Mr. FrickV
saw mill. j j

We would be glad to have the pleas-
ure of showing the surveyors of the Iioa-nc- k

& Southern railroad over our
granite belt. A ftnej jfarnple. of this Gran-
ite can be seen ob the streets in
Salisbury at the now th eshyterian church,
where Mr. C. C. Wyajtt, tlie forenian,and
others are dressing up the granite fur tin
new buildinsr. T hejuj sue several larire
granite quarries r.ot Itjouched lv anv rail
road, in our townsh p.-- tnir township
ha a solid loundalio Ii. oecaiisc it was
underhiid with beatuiful. hard, white
granite. The rnifrojiid that comes this
way-wil- l neer regrt--t the route amoiur
t be granite hill

Respettfullv.
J. 1. Y YATT

Faith, August Crdi

Children Cry tor P herTs Castcrli

Tin Third Tarty in ph1o Thr? J. A. R
to jMicnmp in uahissrlou INtxt

Yt-a- r ()thxr Xev.s.
CJlTesponi lerc ot ta Waktmin;

Was iixgton, August 30, ISCl.- --

rite actin.jAof tse third party in nom- -
mat tug a full S.'nte ticket lists interisi--
ied the interest in ike Ohio campaign,
itud on till sides one hifttr.s'tliquc-stion-

Will the. Fanners" AlliaTTce, a.srirrror
g inization, endorse t he People's party
ind its! candidates?" anil more than'
o.ie emm"s.?arv f b. th the old p .rties
n is truti to ascert an at i lie naiioua:
headq iiarters of the Alliance something.
u,ou which to base a detiiiite opinion.'
President Polk refuses to express- anv'
opinion upon the matter, saying that
it is a insitter t hat the Ouio Alliance
will settle for themselves in their own
way without :my outside iuterfereiu e.
It 'preentaftye Serry Simpson, who is
m town taking a rot, id keeping out
of sight of inquisitive newspaper men;
but I am told that he said to a tnend
that he lmd no idea of what, if any.
action the Alliance would take ragard- -

ing the State tic .et of the pcoju-- . s par-
ty, and that the only peiunal interest
he had in the campaign was to sve an

unti-Sherm- au legislature elected.
An Ohio AHia.nceniaii whom I met

here sa'd thtt the Al'iaiiL-e- , as an
organiz itiou,- - would take no ait ion oi
anv sort regarding the State ticket
nominated b the People's paity but
many ot its UKMntier.T btw many he
had of knowing being in
syinp.it it v with most ff the principles
eonlained in tlie plat form adopted by
the eople s party Would cast their
votes for its candidates, and :i:iother
gentleuum said he had reasons to vA
lieve tjiat this was also the pnvateh
expressed opinion of President Po!k.

Some jeople who have not the fear
of the powers that be before their cms
are commenting rati er severely on the
naval policy which 'ills the
with accounts of the splemlil show iug
our new vessels are making at the
fashionable watering places, . while
Bear Admiral McCaiui, command r oj
: he $o.ith Atlantic Sqiali'o.u is in
Washington begging t r a ilaship,
u.d his fonn-- r tlisli.p is on the way
to Mare Is! md Xavy Yard to be con-
demned as wort lib s-- ;. Another ( no of
the vessels of the South Atlantic
S piadi'oil the Tallapooso is s ed to
bo so unseawort by that she will h.we
to be eondeini.e I w ln-r- e she is because
it wdu'd be impossible to send heir
home. Now people are wanting to
know w hy some of our really sei vicesi-ol-e

vessels com d be 1 1 w In re there
is rtal duty to ) dme. This iaforma-fio- il

Could racily be given bv S une d
the social leadi is, ol "Vabiug'o.u, if

they were sol'.iqx.si-.!- . as it is , :;
well-kno- wn in this ci' that this has
been the powo.- - wl.i. ii ha eontr.!hd

1 i itne army aim a. vy pu, y oi et rv el- -
miuistr.it 'an" i"i ... p

.
s r, pr..b., .ly

v r since v.'o h.;i; i..d an army or
n ivv.

Just as tho taste of bl-i.i- tuakes ilw
wihl animal nuuv iicious--, m, tin; taf.
of success st irs t be amiii.i.-- of r.iaa.

.islitiii;: on 1 :t ' ng ifl cap- -

uring t be G. A. P. encampment f.b
aext. r.ir i.o.v wants to corral all tii
uatioinal nom.uiatiiv.is next ycarf and
ts cihz-'ii- s have already taken the p.e-nuiiiia- rv

steps toward- presenting ils
claims to the tive national com-
mittees, tlie memhrrs for tlie District
of Columbia, but if its .business men
work with as wnA vim as they did
for riie G. A. K. ei:eaai-;i:eii- t it v.i!!
be a rival not l be ueu(d In I'oie the
matter is sei tied.

Bumors are again prevalent as to
the re organiz d ion of the cabinet
likely to to occur when Stcret.arv
Proctor retires, and as many believe,
Secretary Noble g"es upon the bench
.f th.-.-- United S'ates C ircuit Court.

J'iie story as told by those who profes
'o know the secrets of the administra-
tion is that Mr. Ilamsan was desirou
of giving one of these vac ineis to b.
to Iiiiriois aid that he was lusi-tatin- g

betw en t!'.?i. Ii?Svi-- T. Lin-

coln, now tV U. S. Minister to Great
Britain, and .Joseph
Cannon, for cpiile ;i while, and that he
sent ior the. chairman or the Illinois
State republican committee to help
him deci le. That gentleman put si

b:g flea in the presidential ear, so tin
story goes, by suggesting the name' ot
Senator CuMom instead (f either of
the oilier sous of Illinois, and there
the matter is said to stand. In view
of the fact that Senator Culbun has
been outspoken in his opposition t"
the nomination of Mr. Harrison, and

f having announced himself as a can-
didate for the nomination, it wauSd
certainly be a good stroke of politics
Tor the president to disarm him by
;aking him into the cabinet, but it is
not believed here that the Senator
vouhl accept smithing at tl.e hands of

Mr. Harrison.

New S.irling- - Letter,
Wc arc having a line season now.
Fanners have comuuueed to break

laud for wb,eat.
Corn is doing well w here it has been

well worked. Cotton hps plenty of weed
and shapes, generally, leat it is hard-t-

put any'estnualc on the crop, it w'dl
rulliec to say people arc a lit lie "down in
the mouth" about it.

Wheat threshing is about over. The
crop did not come up to the ex cctatiou
of tlie farmers. ,

Hon. A. Le izar' -- poke at Drady i X
Koads hvt Friday. Atsoiit c0 persons
availed the.nselves of the opportuimy to
hear him. Mr, Lcazar met with the
Alliance in the evening.

The Alliance men have new vigor and
are pressing on, paying but little .atten-
tion lo the abuse of the "anlhi ?'

lgin Alliance offered eiht prizes last
-- prini; lour on cotton ami four on corn.
1 he best sere of each receives the
highest prizj. ,

lr. liiaiittey Ingram died on July S8th
id fever. There are several nioie cases
cX lexer in this -- eeiion.

'1 u::c. k 11. Y.uai.

trs at the University have denounced

lazing, "-I
l--

f v will not tolerate ' it
her.-- . Now let rowdy ism be banished

nun the smalitr colleges and boy's

sclrools. '

TJ following resohitfcms were

nassnl by the rfophoiuore Class of the
uiversity and e443orsed by 1 he entire

student bly. They have the ring of

mauliness and decency.
"Kewgn'zing he fact.that the devel- -

the harmoiupus m n
iViend.i, uat especially upon tliO volun
tary adoption of truedtuiiUaiU. oi inauii-nes- s

by the student body, tho Clasd of
lS'j-- 4 in meeting assembled do hereby, re
solve: ''

Ml. That the nractico.of Uazing new
students Is far beneath the dignity ci
University men and contrary toihcspint
of a real university.

' That new students who enter tne
University hi rtiftorsl a.l notlosubjo.-l- 1

to blacking .nor -- uaaltreataient by tins

"T. B. L;:e,
"H. Hinoiiam,
'JI. W. WllEDBEK,

"Committee."
At a mass-mfotin- ? of all the students

of Use Uuivcrsitv it was unanimously
"liwolved, Tliat tho Ktudeuts oi the

University indorse the i.euon oftheClas-- s

of lMli and promise their hearty
in cliniinatiug from University

lile all maltreatment of new students'

Tn.vT great enterprising, journal,
the State Chnonkle, announced Tues-

day that it wotild print the proceed-

ings of the State Alliance in full. No

paper can" do that. "Besides that tjfis
great paper with cutter and paster
never" found' out where the meeting
would be until this week. The chief

editor started to Morehc ;d Monday

and got off at every station between
Ifak-i-- and Morehead thinking he

had got to tlie place. The latest news
is that Mr. Daniels is hist in a swamp
below Kinsto'i and that he is making
Alliance speeches to the misquitoes
and off-ri- ng to take them home to

dinner with Ifim. His death won I I e

published in the Chronicle until it
'oes the rounds of tlie State press.

Kecestly a citizen of .Salisbury re-

marked to the editor that "you are
putting, too much rampant Alliance
matter in the Watchman." We are
aware that large number who are
kitjd enough to be patrons of the
Watchman do not endorse the Alli-

ance dtrines. But as they will all,
if they live long, have to look these
s une doeti ines sjuare in the face, m
other words, live under a government
controlled" by Alliance sentiment, they
should be getting used to it. We
would not do our duty if we failed to
put ''rampant AHuuie mattei' in it.
Our only apxxlogy is that we can't put
more and stronger matter in.

' The latest sensation is that Slate
Business Agent, Wynne, of Georgia, js

short to the aniouut of 20,000.
Maybe it is true; naybe not. If it is

he will be condemned just as any
other man who does wrong. But it :s

a sad story. . '

i The Xeics and Observer is out again
with tiro old story that the col ton av-

erage ouht topbe reduced. . We filly
agree with Cupt. --As hi and suggest
that more politics lx raised in place oi
so much cotton.

The State Alliance meeting in ses-

sion ut 1 to re head t!ii-- i week is the larg-
est yet heTd in the State. A full del-gjiti-

on

U present and everything prom-
ises well.

STATU M;WS.

Items n.ired Djwii to gava Space
From Mountains to Seashore.

Travis McSwane of Str.nly, was killed
by lightning last Sunday.
' (r. D.AVotth made a present-'o- $500
fqr-t-

he c reaction of tuiotncr building at
tlie State Univcroity.

. Vv'iuston has heat the Washington bovs
playing ball.-- - They will start on a West-
ern tour in u tew d.-.y-s.

CtGorge Dudley who murdered Red-
mond blow on the tilth of May, was cap-
tured in Virginia Saturday.

Mr W A. Overman, near Goldsboro,
raised fourteen watt rm clous that weighed'
over 7C0 pouuds, the largest wcighcd'oG
pounds.

MeDeugald, the Itiehmond count v
tmu-dere- r was captuicd "in Oregon last

uov. lloit sent an offit
after him. ' -

Burglars drilled a hole iir the money
leof V. F. Dave fc Son.of Kerncrsville

broke the lock and stole $200 in cash',
besides other thin-,- ?

- Dolph Hollar killed John Black an
Texas on tho 18th .f July. HoIiar-:- s a
native oi imrice county, tins i He
gave bond of $;;,000. Tublie ser.liiacnt
is in ms lavor.

--a "-- v.4aim ui ly iriCH lOJpirp
across the track before the vestibule train
in Charlotte, which was i uniting utjthe
rate of miles u hour. He.jwas
knocked ! 10 feet and was killed. j

A fou of Mr W. W. Wanl 'While
rambling through the park this ni'i'ii- -
iug, caught a 'iiighhind terrapin.' iThc
tcrrajun wis about i he me of a nian's
two lists. Ycui'g Wstitt: vasabCiit to
throw it away when his attention was
attracted to some engraving" on its ground
tloor In neat letters was can ed: ? 'Dick
Mason, July 187."- - The terrapin was
taken to police headipiarters, hut (;'hief
Mason is absent tending camp 'meeting,
s( he en rious will have to await hi-- i re'

a k hear the' history of the ten-iUiin-
.

IuuChar! ottc News.'

SaO.OO Tea Set :U

That's
A 5 00 Umbrella,' at

Warratiteil
A ! Cl(H-- k at

A $2.00 IrcaKtjin at
A 1.00 I!rcast;;iiLat
A ;50 BronstDin at

rf-- -, - 'i fFnU Cortege Course of Study.
'I

' fl plf te prparat ory Ct uro.
(rfnecrtnpr. FuU Convmorcial
Conn. Resident Snrgeous.

i WMl Ni fharjjc for medical
Mention. Caiet Oohhkt

Uajid. Instruction In Music
in I Art Practical eoarso in

7Tlejrraphy.
I VERY LOW RATES,
'For Keglster, with terms and
.particalars, address

ATI? JH8 i Col. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.

.i!

.In. & R. s.

TUCKERS GO
:!

IIALEIGII, IT. C.

Wo desire to (ill the attention of lie
people of Noj-t- Curoliiuvto tho

Extroarainary Cfforing

of Dry Good and kindred wares, Car-

pets and Furniture, that we will juake
during tho Southern Inicr-Slal- e Exposi
tion, to he held at Raleigh, N O., Oeto
her 1st to December 1st.

Visitors to the Exposition are urged to
drfer thtt? purckc(H vvfi! they cmi visit
our at ore, where they will he shown tin
largest lines exhibited in the Southern
States, and at .

Pricc3 T ovcr thrui anv ctiicr- IIoug3 in America.
Every one will be heartily received

ami politely and attentively waited upon.
Come to the Exposition, and .see

Tuckers,

W; II. & R. S. Tncter h (ft
Monii.m Jh. V,'.a.-Uei:u- i viicn v,n wilte.

kluttz &C0.

Uncq'ir.lltcl for the Cure cf

Dy ror;tc j y, Dlanhcja, Chol-

era, Til orb us, Luuunor Ccr.i- -

, Pains in ilio Stomach

id Botvols, :c.

t itoKecLiuitv.
rr $ i,' I i Trrvrr v r

I . I. ! !.U I ! fi '
. 1 ' .

Look at lis !

V'.1 .ire :;oy f( in g tin

largest in 1 ,M nsso'rUal slock
wo have vxt carrieJ.

i

iva'l a lew (; t:i

Pant goo:!s, 1 Or, van
lirog-ai'-i Sitot'.-- , S

1 iv '.-- -s ( si u e i ! i t t S I .DO

h1!' van i.

Men's : knot's IVoi-- S;I.(H) to

$10. '

A ful I Ii lie of inch'.s a;i! Saiys

Hals. ;

The (diuapest line of (Irocerk's
in Snlifcd.iurv.

Ifvoti wisli to save money,
(lo not buv until you gel our

-

prices. '
i ;

Wo iiU'.an business.

D. I JOLIAH & CO.

UIIVEBMOBTH CAROLINA,

Nest Terra Ilegins Sept. S.
Entrancs Examinations Sept. 2.

1 ir.tion t19 per term. Needy yoanp men of
tulent anl will be a'ek-i-l with ftliol-nr.-hi- pa

and ;lh;i:is. IJeilc'd tlie ieneriil
Courses of ftijdy. wliieli offer a wide range of
elictive stuflij. tin re are ciairses in Law?,
Mcdieifte uijdf Kniucoring. For catalogue,
A.C athlressiilie rresi ient.

GEO. T. WINSTON,
I Chanel Hill, N.C.

jjR. L.B. BURLEY30N,
GOLD HILL, JM. C.

Ofl'.ee ! it! the Met'iodist church. All
cull :, nigh r dry, pr mjit ly answered.

vs'vry part

E. G. Cur.i.i, Buyer,
O. S. Sine.ot, Uueiy.
J. D. P.uihck, Buyer,
John Webb. Buver,

Y. A. Bobbilt, Buyer,
C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer,
B. Glenn, Buyer.

Buv only the ori-innn-
l

STICKS.
Tobacco Barn Co

OXFORD, N. C.

Know wliat It means ?

22. all.
what! .

- a;
three .ve.'.rs.
:5. Actual cost.

--i a,r)ii
-

,
o I

1 2

!9.1 r I K

MOWEBS;.
Reapers and Mowers --arc

They have been fully

i

'Ev.'ervthinir tnnlerJhe iliseoisuA- lieatl in saino
proportion. I am (lie loser a::d you make it jf
von coii'.e soon. Truly vours,.

. W.. M. RS5S5WER. "

: : , vy'-- r

. i II
arc closing out the remainder of 'our

v.

Sninnier Clothini; and Straw Hats at cost. o

!o tSiis i:i order to make' room for our

Maiiotli Fall A Winter. Stock.

Come and sec us Und you will get a ijauo ainv
Wc liavc just received a nice line of men's

and boys' Pants, dark shades at all' prices. Also
a new assortment of sliiits of all kinds at low

prices. Wc still keep a full line of collars, cull's,

trunks, valises, etc. We solicit your patronage.
Yours anxious to please,

H.&L.WRIGffJV

BEAPBBS
Walter A.-Wood'-

Uic best on the market.
tested here and have given satisfaction in every
trial. Jriiev nrr dnrnllo nuil cimnlo Ttni rc feT

you to any farmer who lias used them.
Call and see me before you buy; examine m-

achines and hear my prices and terms.
I am

"

also agent for High-Grad- e Fertilizers.
i r C. T. BERN H ARDT.


